
Your exotic dream wedding...
 

Location is an absolute must when you are setting 
the stage for your big landmark day and Long 
Beach is easily one of the most desirable locations 
for a wedding, boasting a white sandy beach, 
crystal clear waters, beautiful scenery and wedding 
packages  specifically for you. 

Choose from these comprehensive packages to suite 
your preference for the occasion.

......made perfect!!

PL ANNING
YOUR WEDDING?

SEASON 2020-2021 
PUBLIC RATE - EUROS

Sun Resorts redefines our notion of paradise by 
welcoming you into idyllic settings with impressive 
beaches and romantic tropical atmosphere.



This package includes the essential services to know:

Choice of venues in the garden or on the beach with set up to 
be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services 
of a dedicated celebration specialist

A gift on your wedding day

Bridal Bouquet & Groom’s Buttonhole

Ceremony attire, pressing or steaming for the couple
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of sparkling wine
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One ceremony cake for up to 6 person (1-tier)

Music of your choice for the ceremony
Send us your list of 4 songs

Romantic candle-light dinner
(4 course menu excluding drinks) on the wedding day 

Surprise turndown service on the night of the ceremony

Foot Reflexology for the Bride & Groom at our hotel SPA*

Celebration breakfast for the bridal couple, the morning 
following the wedding served in the comfort of the guest’s room - 
on the terrace or balcony required

This package includes the following services:

Choice of venues in the garden or on the beach with set up to 
be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services of a dedicated Celebration Specialist

A gift on your special day

Bride’s hair at hotel SPA

Bouquet & Buttonhole

Ceremony attire, pressing or steaming for the couple 

One bottle of Champagne during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One ceremony cake for up to 6 person (1-tier)

Music of your choice for the ceremony 
send us your list of 4 songs
 
Romantic candle-light dinner
(4 course menu excluding drinks) on the wedding day 

Surprise turndown service on the night of the ceremony 

Romantic picnic
‘take it and go’ in the hotel gardens or on the beach*  

Japanese bath for the bridal couple, at the hotel SPA*

Breakfast on the beach for the couple 

Celebration breakfast for the bridal couple, the morning 
following the Big Day served on the beach. 

This Package includes the following: 

Choice of venues in the garden or on the beach with set up to 
be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services of a dedicated Celebration Specialist

A gift on your wedding day

Bride’s hair at hotel SPA

Bridal Bouquet & Groom’s Buttonhole

Ceremony attire, pressing or steaming for the couple
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of sparkling wine
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One Wedding Cake for up to 6 guests (1 Tier)

Music of your choice for the ceremony
send us your list of 4 songs 

Photo package with 100 full colour digital photos  
presented on a USB Key.

Romantic candle-lit dinner
(4 course menu - excluding drinks) for the Bridal Couple.

Surprise turndown service on the night of the wedding 

Radiant Facial treatment 
 for the couple on the eve of the Big Day at our hotel Spa

Celebration breakfast for the couple, the day after the wedding 
served in the comfort of the guest’s room - on the terrace or 
balcony 

1:“Simply”  
Package: 520 EUR per couple

3:“Always...”  
Package: 1040 EUR per couple

2:“Wedding in the Sun”   
Package: 845 EUR per couple

* Can also be booked any other day during their stay (reservations required)



This package is the most complete, it includes:

Choice of venues in the garden or on the beach with set up to 
be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services of a dedicated Celebration 
Specialist

A gift on your wedding day

Bride’s make up and hair-styling at hotel SPA

Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Buttonhole

Ceremony attire, pressing or steaming for the couple
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of Champagne during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One Wedding Cake for up to 6 person (1-tier)

Music of your choice for the ceremony 
Send us your list of 4 songs

Photo package with 100 full colour digital photos  presented on 
a USB Key.

Feet in the sand sundowner cocktails with hot and
cold canapes for the Couple

Romantic candle-lit dinner
(4 course menu) on the wedding day (Excluding drinks)

Japanese bath for the couple, at the hotel SPA*

Couples Bliss Massage and Hammam 
for the Couple at our hotel SPA*

Surprise turndown service on the night of the wedding

Celebration breakfast for the acouple, the morning following 
their Big Day served in the Sea. 

This package includes:

Choice of wedding venues in the garden or on the beach with 
set up to be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services 
of a dedicated Celebration Specialist

A gift on your special day 

Bouquet & Buttonhole 

Ceremony attire, pressing or steaming for the couple 
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of Champagne
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One ceremonial cake for up to 6 person (1-tier)

Music of your choice for the ceremony
send us your list of 4 songs

Surprise turndown service 
on the night of the ceremony

Romantic candle-light dinner
(4 course menu) on the wedding day (Excluding drinks) served 
in Chopstick Restaurant

Foot Reflexology for the Bride & the Groom the day after 
at the hotel SPA*

Celebration breakfast for the bridal couple, the morning 
following the wedding served in the comfort of the guest’s room - 
on the terrace or balcony 

4:“Wedding in Paradise”  
Package: 1872 EUR per couple

5:“Forever”   
RENEWAL OF VOWS
Package: 585 EUR per couple

* Can also be booked any other day during their stay (reservations required)



4 Prices are quoted in EUROS, ... as from ... valid at all times, per person or per service taxes included (VAT currently at 15%) 
and service charge,valid from 1st November 2020 to 31st October 2021 inclusive (subject to changes without notice).

Sparkling wine per bottle (0.75l)
Champagne per bottle (0.75l) 
Signature Cocktail

Enhancements

Some Bubbles & Cocktails

40 
113 
13

Create your own package with our additional A la carte 
options or spice up your Package with the following.

Pamper yourself

Beautiful Bride                                     
(Bridal hair do, Make up, Semi-permanent or normal nail 
varnish (French) hand & feet,Intense Back relaxation massage 
30 mins, Radiance Facial 50 mins)
 
Bliss for Ritual for two    
(2hr30 - Hammam Body scrub, Polynesie Massage   
80 mins, Radiance Bali facial, Champagne with canapés)
 
Revitalise Groom Package    
(Hammam, Intense Back Relaxation Massage, Radiance 
facial, Manicure)

215

375

85

Live music (guitarist) 30 mins
Sega Entertainment 20 mins

Music & Entertainment
300
550

Flower bouquet - (approx. 20 cm diameter x 60 cm height)
Flower bouquet - (approx. 30 cm diameter x 80 cm height)
Button-hole flower
Bridal Bouquet Posy
Bridal Bouquet shower
Bride-maid Bouquet Posy: (girl)
Bride-maid Bouquet Shower: (lady)
Centre de Table Long & Low
Head Dress Crescent
Crown:(girl)
Crown:(lady)
Wrist band:(girl)
Wrist band:(lady)
Garland
Floral arch (as from)
Floral Chair backs (per chair)
Wedding Gazebos floral decors (as from)
Fresh floral confetti (as from)
Fresh flowers for decorating the cake (as from)

Floral decors & Ornaments
63
75
10
88

113
63
75
73
30
38
50
30
45
40

375
40

213
38
30

Video and Drone services
60 minutes photoshoot with 100 retouched 
images on a USB key and 14-pages album

Capture the Moment
On request

260

Moonlight Menu on the Beach 

(including aperitif)

Champagne Breakfast

 the morning following the wedding day 

served on the beach

Sun & Fun per couple

178

180



5 Prices are quoted in EUROS, ... as from ... valid at all times, per person or per service taxes included (VAT currently at 15%) 
and service charge,valid from 1st November 2020 to 31st October 2021 inclusive (subject to changes without notice).

Enhancements

Master of Ceremony
for Renewal of vows      
or Mock weddings (Incl. transport)

Translator during Ceremony
German | Spanish | Russian | Italian (Incl. transport)

Tie the Knot
(excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Public holidays)

325

276

What you need to know...
Rain Back up prior to wedding ceremony with supplement 
charges (With mutual agreement between wedding 
coordinator and guest)

A minimum service fee as from 150 EUR will be applicable 
for any outsourced services organised by the guests (e.g 
Entertainment, photographers, Floral arrangement etc...)

The Fees for the Legal Administration, Attorney Fee, 
formalities, Affidavit transport of the Intended Marriage and 
transport of the Civil Officer Register are not included in the 
package. These will be handled by your contracted tour 
operator/travel agent.

We are open to alternative requests, any special product 
requests are subject to additional fees.

To begin planning, please contact our Celebration 
Specialist | +230 401 1919 or email info@longbeach.mu

22.07.20

Legal fees 
The fees of the legal administration, attorney fee, formalities, 
affidavit, transport for the intended married couple and civil 
officer

675

The above comprehensive Wedding Packages are 
available and includes the absolute essentials (from Bridal 
Bouquet, Venues, Sparkling Wine to Ceremonial Cake) for 
couples only.

Ceremony Venues
Dreaming of tying the knot in paradise .... with its stunning 
turquoise lagoon, palm trees, pure white sand or green 
lawn on the edge of both, Long Beach is perfect for you.

Your Celebration Specialist will meet you a day after your 
arrival showing you the different venues available for your 
unique day.

We may also take care of certain religious ceremonies 
at the resort hotel  with supplement charges. Additional 
documents will then be needed.

The Party Afterwards
Whether an event is small or big we have a variety of 
unique  locations available, we are also prepared to host 
celebrations toasts, cocktail parties, elegant buffet dinner, 
plated meals, lunches/brunch options for up to 600 guests.  


